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MAP OF THE SYSTEM 
Function Attitude 
"Profit is not a dirty word in 
Kill 'em, Beat 'em Governor Ohio." "I am the darl1np: of Bi r­
"Big Jim" Sit on 'em, etc. Business and Tomato J'9lice.~ "I 
Rhodes love to kill rioting prisoners 
and embezzle campaip:n funds!" 
\ 
"What's i:i:ood for NCR 1s 
Keep 'em i good for education." 
their plac W .s .u. Board of"Trustiee 11 "Our PROFIT 1s your ED-
lvia.ke MONEY~L---~---:-----.-,---_.... UCATION" Oelrnan: "We 





Diffuse and Defus 
Froteet. Refuse to 
take a stand. Keep 
the bolt from 





help the colored peorle" 
"????" "Petitions don't mean 
anything" "It's privileged 
Information""????????????" 
"WHAT mansion?" 
"What does Brare wantt us 
11 Academ1c" Council to do?" "We 11 refer it to 
Fat-Cat Faculty committee" "That's not 
Administrator wifJhin our province." 
Bootlickers "We're not morally respon-
Apple-shiners si ble ! " \ 
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